
Kids Craft
With Bandicute

Wooden Spoon Puppets

Acrylic paints - white, black and red should do it
Paintbrushes
A cereal box or similar thin cardboard
Scissors
Glue
Sticky tape
Sharpie texta
Template (last page)

Things you'll need:

Step 1 - Printing!

Print the template onto an A4 sized piece of paper
(template located on the last page.) The dotted lines
are there to show you roughly where your wooden
spoon would go, but yours will likely be a different size
to ours so adjust as needed.

Kids craft that they can actually play with after they've
finished? Yes please! These cute Aussie animal wooden
spoon puppets can be made from an old wooden spoon and
other supplies that you've already got in your craft stash.



Step 3 - Drawing faces!
Once your spoon is dry, copy from your template to
draw the face onto your spoon with a sharpie.

Step 2 - Painting!

Get your black and white paints and mix a grey
colour, or if you add some red you can make brown.
Paint your spoon all over, back and front. Then, paint
your cardboard on both sides too. Leave them to dry.



Step 4 - Making Ears!
Cut the ear shapes out from your printed template.
Trace around the shapes onto your painted
cardboard. Cut the ears out. If you like you can paint
some pink onto your ears and add some detail.



Step 4 - Glueing!

Put some glue or double sided tape at the bottom of
your ears, on the front, and attach them to the back of
your spoon. Secure them with some sticky tape. Leave
them to dry.



You're all done! Your spoon puppets are ready for the
show!

www.bandicute.com.au

Don't forget to upload your spoon puppet photos and
vidoes to Instagram and tag us using
@bandicutedesigns or #bandicute
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